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Dean Wilson Elected
Vice-President of A.S.E.E.
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American Society for Engi neer,argm estm1ns1~
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ner story N . l tO000 members of the Society.
' Willha. , ext w The American Society for Engive a neering Education is a national
g
:venup th
e score. professional organization composed of college and univer sity teachers and others devoted to th e advancement of engineering education.
Dean Wilson has been a memIn
ber of ASEE's General Council,
Chairman of the Missouri-Arkl.Jameswon 7.5 ansas Sect ion , a nd a member of
' the Society's Engineering College
ich Hampewon
n Administrat ion Co un cil, serv ing
6-1, WayneSiese
id 6-4'and Jim H on the Counci l executive com6-0 and 6-1.
mittee. Dean Wi lson rece ived his
.oublesJamesandI Ph. D . from the University of
.3 and 6-2 and Sie Goettingen, Germany and honorlammacklost 6-4 ary degrees as Doctor of EngiUniler a~d Stabbj::hrrneering from Washington
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versity in 1954 a nd the Montana
School of Mines in 1955. He is
the co-author of the book , Metallurgy of Copper.
The nearly 10,000 individual
who are
of ASEE,
members
located throughout the world, and
oJ it s 500
the representatives
institutional and indu st rial members will have the opportunity
to meet their new officers persona lly at the Society's 69th Annu a l Meeting at the University
from Jun e 26 to
of Kentucky
June 30.
new off icer s include:
Other
President , Dr. Rober t W. Van
Houten, President of the Newmark College of Engineering and
Director of the Newmark Techfor
nical Schoo l ; Vice-President
Section s East of the M ississipp i
River, Dr. George A. Marston,
Dean of Engineering at the Uniand
versity of Massachusetts;
Wendel 'v\l. Burton of the Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing
Company was returned to the
post of Treasurer by re-election.

PershingRifles Win
6 of 11Trophies at Meet

~stminster
Outstan din g

company in the
Annual Reg imental Assemb ly of
the Pers hing Rifles , Seventh Regiment, was Company K-7 , of the
1ghwiththe other ~lissouri School of i\Iines and
to winthesingles!)letallurgy , Rolla, which won 6
oublesDonMasonI of the 11 trophies awarded in the
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by Cadet Sergeant James Basey,
Wi lmington, Ill inois, who placed
first in the Sophomore Individual
Drill Down and Cadet Private
William J. Pierce , Springfield,
Missouri , who placed first in M-1
Disassembly.
The Exhibition Drill and the
Standard Platoon Drill were com manded by Persh ing Rifles Second Lieutenant Donald E . Burton
and the Standard Squad Drill was
commanded by Pershing Ri fies
First Lieutenant Wayne Leimer ,
Little Rock , Arkansas.
Company K -7 , Pershing Rifles,
on the MSM
was established
Campus in 1949 and has participated annually in drill competitions such as the Cherry Blossom
Festival in Wa shington and the
Missouri State-Wide Drill Meet.
An interesting sidelight of the
trip dealt with Company K-7's
(Continued on page 5)
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Pictured abov e is Col. Taylor and
several victorious Pershin g Rifl es
standing proudly behind array of
trophies.

1960-61
for the
competitions
school yellr.
of the
17 companies
The
Seventh Regiment met on 6 May
at Oklahoma State University,
·t kidshypnollze Stillwater. The Sevent h Regiment
'the nextgenerati of the Pershing Rifles includ es
the states of Arkansas, Missouri ,
,' imagesof their
Kansas ,_ Oklahoma and Texa~;
Mathews.
1
the maior schools represented 111
the events were the University of
Oklahoma, Oklahoma State University, Arkansas State University, University of Arkansas , HenKansas
derson State Teachers,
and
University
State , Kansas
By
Wichita University. The Seventh
HEUSEN
Regiment has won the most outstanding Regiment in the U. S.
Award severa l times in the last
10 years.
In the competitions the MSM
team took first place trophies in
Drill, in Standard
Exhibition
Platoon Drill and in Standard
Squad Drill; and they won the
roving trophy as the most outstandin g company at the assemb. g ly.
)
Additional trophies were won

--·

, CJoth1n
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Annual Honors
Announcement

for
1960 - 1961
at
MSM Student
Union
Monday,
May 15, 1961
NOTICE
Parents are ur ged to please try
to keep their chi ldren from playing on the thoroughfare in front
of the married students apartments on Nagogami Road. Frequently, cars come racing over !he
hill from Highway 66 at high
rates of speed.

NOTICE
All students not now preregistering in Parker Hall are asked
to return their credit cards and
schedule sheets to the registrar's
office.
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Awards Presented to Outstanding
Military Students Wednesday, May 3
Twenty-seven awards were preROTC
to outstanding
sented
Cadets i\Ia y 3 in the Annual
Awards Review at Jackling Field
on the Mi sso uri Schoo l of Mines
Camp us. The awards, received by
20 Cadets, were presented by
Dean Curti s L. Wi lson, Colonel
Glenn R. Taylor , Professor of
Military Science, and other distinguished guests of the MSM
Military Department.
Dean Wilson presented the Department of the Army Superior
Cadet Ribbons to the outstandin g
Cadet
in each class:
Cadets
Brigadier Genera l Lawrence L.
Hoberock , Sen ior, Neosho, MisMajor
Sergeant
Cadet
souri;
Daniel R. White , Juni or, Kan sas
City; Cadet Staff Sergeant John
W. Brown , Sophomore, Jenkin s,
M issouri; and Cadet Private Leslie D. Stap leton, Freshman, Joplin.
Also presented by Dean Wilson
were the Board of Curators Medals to Cadet Lieutenant Colone l
Senior,
E. Brunkhart,
Gerald
Doniphan , Missouri , and Cadet
Staff Sergeant Robert E. Huston,
Sophomore, Windsor , Missouri.
Officers Association
Reserve
Awards were presented by Colone l LeCompte Joslin to Cadets
with the highest standing in their
Military clas ses : Cadet Bri gad ier
General Hoberock; Cadet Serg-

R.ollamo Theatre
To Present
11
11
Roto Scope
Showings of " RotoScope, " the
world's first wide-ang le, sing le-

camera,

single-projection

eant Major Burton , Junior , Kansas City; and Cadet Staff Sergeant Harold D. Keith , Sophomore, Spickard, Missouri.
Cadet Hoberock was also presen ted with a years membership
in the ROA by Lieutenant David

Cadet Sergeant Major Burton;
the Socie ty of American Military
Engineers Awards to the out standing Engineering Students to
be commissioned in the Corps of
Engineers, Cadet Major Allen D.

Early, Senior Alton, Illinois, and

AWARD WINNERS

W. Bunch , President of the Rolla
Chapter of the ROA.
Colonel Glenn R. Taylor, P;\1S ,
presented the Association of the
United States Army Award to

Cade t First Sergeant Barry W.
Hou se, Junior , Bonne Terre , Missouri; The Sons of the American
Revolution Award for excellence
(Continued on page 5)

Alpha Phi Omega Presents
Citation to Boy Scouts
The Beta Omicron Chapter of
Alpha Phi Ome ga la st week pre sented a citation to the Ozark

sented the award in the name of
the national fraternity headquarters.

movie

syste m, will take place in Rolla
at the Rollamo Theatre during
the week ahead, beginning Saturday .
Announcement of this significant event, marking the development of an important invention
in the movi e indu str y, was made
by Rowe Carney , Jr. , the Rolla
man respon sible for " RotoScope"
the system which is capable of
taking and projectin g a scope of
180 degree s on one film.
Carney, a long with his partner ,
Tom Smith , and th eir t echnici ans
have worked over five years to
develop the single-camera , singleprojection system which throw s
a sweeping arc of action into the
screen, an arc wider than the effective sweep of the human eye.
The viewer of "R otoScope" on
the sc reen becomes a part of the
act ion , the system offering " more
than any
audience participation
3-camera syste m on the market
today, including Cinerama."
The " RotoScope" system ha s
by the local
been developed
operators in the
movie-theatre
historic old Ro llamo Theatre and
the film used in the projection
machine was taken by Carney
and his assistants of local and
Missouri subjects.
The first showing will begin at
( C ontinu.ed on page 7)

Bob Anyon

oward
presenting
well, vice-president,

Empire Council of the Boy Scout s
of America. The cit ation, which
was presented to Jesse Sullens,
the District Scouting Executive,
stated in part, " This citation is
presented to th e Ozark Empire
Council in reco gnition of their
cooperation with the Alpha Phi
Ome ga Program in this Area."
Alpha Phi Omega , a national
service fraternity aff iliated with
the Bob Scouts , presented the
award in acco rd with scout ing's
fiftieth anniver sary in the United
States.
The Ozark Empire Cou ncil 's
Headquarters is located in Spring-

to Jesse Sullens, while
and Da ve Lum look on.

Dale Cor-

field , Missouri , and th e Missouri
Schoo l of Mines' Alpha Phi
Omega chapter , being the only
active chapter in this area, pre-
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Dean Wilson Attends
Centennialat M. I. T.
Dr. Curti s L. Wi lson, Dean of
th e J\lissouri chool of J\lines a nd
J\lelallur gy, look part in th e
Cent ennia l Celebration of the
J\lassac hu.sell s I nslilutc of Technology , April 7th, 8th and 9th at
Ca mbridge, J\la ssac huse lt s. Dean
Wilson, repre senting the School,
was one of 268 participating delegates from 53 nat ions. Of this
number , 199 of the delegates
were head s or repre sentatives of
inst ituti ons of higher learni ng
from throu ghout the world.
The Celebra lion opened on
April 7th with three genera l assemb lie.s of th e delega tes in th e
Institution s' Rockwell Cage .
Speakers to the assembl ies included the Honorable Dean Ru sk,
Secretary of Stale of the United

Sta tes, and th e Rig ht Honorab le
H aro ld Ma cM illan, 1\1. P ., who
is th e Prime Mini ster and F irst
Lord of th e Treasu ry of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
No rth ern Ireland
as well as
Chan cellor of Oxford Univers ity .
April 8t h included panel discussions a nd th e Pre.sident of M. I.
T.'s Banqu et for th e Official
D elegates. Concludin g meetin gs
and programs were provided on
Apri l 9th.
Dean Wilson, represent
ing
MSM, participated in th e Academic Procession which included
all delegates in their acade mic
gowns . Special music was composed for th e Cent enni al and was
presented by th e M. I. T. Concert
Band.

MSM Student
Elected President
Concrete Group

Sigma Pi Sigma, Phys ics Honor
Society, held a business meeting
Tu es., May 9. Fo llowing the meeting Dr. F . B. Pau ls gave the
gro up th eir first good look at the
int erior o f the new reacto r. The
reactor promises to be a valuable
aid to th e st udents of MSM.

SIGMA Pl SIGMA

C. Allen Hor st , a junior in Civil
Engineering at MSJ\1, was elected
President of the !\lid-Cont inent
Conference of Student Chapters
of the American Society of Civil
Engineers. The conference was
held at the University of Nebraska on April 13, 14 and I 5. Horst
is the President of the Student
Chapter of the Society at J\ISJ\l.
The Con ference consists of
eight schoo ls: !\ISM, the Un ivers ity of J\lissouri, the Unive rsity of Kebraska, Kansas State
University, th e Univers ity of
Kansas, Oklahoma, State University, the University of Oklahc,ma,
and \\'a shinyton Univers ity. The
next meeting of the Mid-Continent Conference of Student Chapters will be held in conjunction
with the spring meeting of the
ASCE in Omaha, Nebraska in
April, 1962.
Other officers include :'ll arv in
Lindsay of the University of
Kansas a.s \ 'ice-Pr esident and
Kenneth Bartos of the Un iversity
of ::,,:ebraska as Secretary-Treasurer.

1
~

Bore: "I heard someth ing this
morning that opened my eyes."
Bored: "Me, too-the
alarm
clock."
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(

Eta Kappa Nu
Elects Officer s
for Fall Semes te r
At the Eta Kappa Nu meetin g
held on Apri l 26, 1961, the officers for th e fall semester of 1961
were elected. The new officers
a re: President Bill Slocum, VicePr esident R ay Bretthauer, Corresponding Secretary John Ho lman, Recordin g Secretary Bla ir
Rowley,_ Tre asurer Paul Stigall,
a nd Bnd ge Corre.spondent E llis
Speiche r.
Two of th e above officers are
hold ing office for th e second consecutiv e semester. Spr ing semester officers who will gra duate
are: President Russe ll Ousley
Corr espondin g Secre tary Jo h~
Grindon,
R ecordin g Secretary
Willer
Kern
and
Tr easu rer
Dwayne Brixey.
Best wishes and th anks go to
the ret irin g of ficers along with
congrat ulati ons to th e newly elected officers.

leta"

BETTER BUY
THE CASE

Party

time

FALSTAFF
Int eres tin g Lady: "Yo u'd have
more chan ce of gettin g a job if
you shaved , and cleaned your
clothes neatl y, and had yo ur hair

r-,1t."
Hobo: " I kno w it , lady,
found that out years ago."

I

&

~
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MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
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The subscription
is $ l .00 per semes ter, This
Missouri Miner features
activi ties of rhe Students and focully of M, S. M.
Editor-in-Chief
H Patrick
707 State S1.- EM 4-2731
Business

Manager
John
500 W. 8th St, • EM 4-3787

Managing
Editor
Make Up Editor
Copy Editor
Features Edilor
Advertising Monogor
Circulation Manager
Sports Editor
Technical Advisor
Secrelory

Duva ll
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Don Rein
Hugh Murray
Dove Blume
Charles Becker
Scoll Carrier
Ted Gresham
Gory Strebel
George Holl
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St. Pats Board
Elects Officers
The following off icers were
elected by the St. Pat's board for
1961 to 1962. Jim Wunderlich ,
Pres ident;
Bob Tooke, VicePresident;
Marvin Mund a y,
Treasurer; and Gordon Hunter ,
Secretary.
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Beta Sig Takes First Place in
Race, Teke's Chariot Best Looking

Final Chariot Heat
Pictured above is Miss Jane Scheffer , Greek Week Queen for 1961 . Jane represents
Alpha fratern ity and is pinned to Ken Schader, president of Pi Kappa Alpha.
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Pi Kappa

MSM Radio Club

INGCO.

tgrfilte.r

Miss Jane Scheffer 1961

At th e May 2 meeting of the
l\lis souri School of Mines Radio
Club , officers were elected for
the following school yea r. Those
who will assume office in September are Dave Fischer as Presi'dent , Bob Vogelpohl as Vicepresident , Joe Sterre tt as Secretar y, Tom Lee as Trea surer ,
Spencer Allen as Station Manager and Bill Bowles as Program
Chairma n. Mr. F. L. Grismore
will continue as Technical Advisor and Trustee and Dr. R. H.
Nau will cont inu e as Faculty Ad-

1k 1uud~--"·

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

visor.

Beta Sig and Teke run neck and neck.
Mark T wain once said. "When
I was a boy of 14, my father was
so ignoran t I could hardly stand
to have the old man arou nd. But
when I got to be 21, I was aston~hed at how much the old man
had learned in seven years ."

Tramp: "What 's worrying you,
old pal?"
T~arful Hobo: "I found a wonderfu l recipe for homemade pie,
and I ain 't got no home ."

M

Following the meeting the newly elected officers met briefly to
discuss plans of operat ion for the
next school yea r including increasing the capacity for send ing
messages throughout the country
for MSM students and conducting classes for those who wish to
obt ain their licenses.
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ATTENTION, SMOKERS
See Our Complete Line of
Pipes • Tobaccos • Accessories
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TUCKER'S DRUG

PAWNS

0

OMEGA
WATCHES
Authorized Agent

WE LOAN CASH ON
DIAMONDS
GUNS

Rolla, Mo.

RADIOS
JEWELRY

Anything of Value

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
805 Pine

CAMERAS
RINGS

711 Pine

FULLER JEWELRY

Rolla , Mo.
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PHI KAPPA THETA

BETA SIGMA PS!j

Even with the grea t amount of
rain which fell over the weekend , spi ri ts were not dampened ,
and Greek Week was thorough ly
enjoyed aroun d Ph i Kap.

Despite a ra iny weekend the
Beta Sigs cou nt the Greek Weekend as a success. The Beta Sigs
proved th emse lves once aga in by
winnin g the chariot race in Lions
Park. Large quantities of fried
ch icken and "C oke" were consumed by everyone .
Mr. and Mrs. M un roe and Mr.
and Mrs. Haber were the chaperones for the weekend. It is hoped they enjoyed themse lves as
much as the Beta Sigs and th eir
dates.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

This Greek Week the Lambda
Chi's had a wet but enjoyable
time . The bri ght est spot of the
weekend
was Saturday
night
when the Lamdba Chi's enterlained their fellow Greeks wit h th e
mu sic of Chuck Tillman.
TRIANGLE

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Trian gle Fraternity was the site
of an extremely fine party Sat urday night. The music for the
eve nin g was provided by "Sammy
Grimes and his Band " and a good
time was bad by all until the
early hours of the morning.

About 10 :00 p. m. Friday, th e
Sig Eps left in a motor caravan
for a cave in whic h an "E vening
with the Flintstones"
had bee n
planned. Ra in swollen streams
flowed over the road and stop ped the caravan. Making the best
of the worst , a stream wad ing
party was held.
On Saturday af ter an outdoor
ba nquet the party moved to Sig
Ep's Cha pter hou se and proceeded to have an inf orma l dance and
par ty.

KAPPA ALPHA

Saturday night of the Greek
Week the KA 's enterta ined themselves and their guests with a
" Hillbill y" music and hum or. KA
was also the site whe re the Greek
Week Queen was picked.
ACACIA

Acacia fraternity had an exceptionall y good time th is Greek
Week. As a matter of fact the
ce lebrating could not be contained
a nd ea rly Sunday mornin g Acacian dancers were seen enjoying
them selves on the street.

in a ~~ries of 1i'olls con ducted by L&Mstudent represent n ti v e~ in over 100
colleges throughout
the
nation~

Per

a n swe r
these questions . Then compare you r
answers wit h those of 1,383 other
college students (at bottom of page ) .

Question # 1:

FILM •

CAMERAS •

ment of the United States will be
suppo rt ed and defended, and the
establis hed inst itution s of soc iety
and the princip les of good citizenship will be preserved. The gro up
fosters among st udent s a n ambition for intellectual attain ment
and a desire to serve the college
and crea te a fellowship amo ng
st ud en ts in inst itution s of higher
lea rnin g . The Chapter at M SM
assists in ma ny school function s
and publishes a st udent directory.
Members for Blue Key are
select ed
for
their
character,
scho lar ship , student activity, and
service.

PHOTO SUPPLIES •

FAST FINISHING

O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP
120 W. 8th St.

Do you favor

coeds wearing

Yes_ __

Answer:

Question # 2:

Bermuda

No __

shor ts to cla ss?

JJTIY 1\3\'

_

How much money do you spen d on a Sat urd ay nigh t
date, on t he average?
(MEN)

(WOME N ) How much money do yo u estimate
your
s pend s on y our Saturday
night date, on the average?

Less than $3--$15-$20___

An swer :

Question # 3:

date

$3-$9__
_ $10-$14--Over $20__
_

Do yo u favor an e lective speed-up sys tem to a ll ow qual ify in g fo r a BS or a BA in three years?

Answer:

Favor speed-up system __ Don't favor speed-up system __

Question # 4:

Check t he occas ions when yo u're mo st likel y to smoke more
t h an usua l :

An s wer :

In class ___
On a date ___
At sports events __ _
Under stress and strain___
Listening to musiC-Watching TV ___
On week ends at home__ _
At bull sessions_ __
While studying __ _
After studying __ _

Blue Key Provides
Service to Campus
The officers for the past semes ter in Blue Ke y Nat ional Honor
Fraternity a t MSM are: J oseph
C. Gay , President ; John Rickett s,
Vice-President;
Gera ld Misemer ,
Sgt. at Arms; Myron Burn s,
Secreta ry; and Gary Hav erner,
Treasurer.
Blue Key was organized at the
University of Florida in 1924 and
at MSM in 1933. The purpose of
the organization is that throu gh
an organized effort among st udent lead ers on the campus the
belief in God will be perpetuated
and int ens ified and th e gove rn-
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Light up an :CM, and

PHI ALPHA

On May 2, 1961 , Phi Alpha
elec ted its officers for the fall
semes ter of 196 1. The ir nam es
a re as follows : Eminent Arc hon,
Leonard Jalbert;
Eminent Deput y Archon, Sherman Brady; Eminent Trea surer , Danie l Schmidt ,
Eminent R ecorder, Jame s Franklin :
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Start Freshwith IlM... StayFreshwithIlM

llM

Quest ion -=#
1: Men: Ye s 57r/( -No 43 1/t . Women: Yes 48 '1/r-No 52%
Question # 2: ( .Men's and \Vomen' s answe r s combi n ed): Less
23' , . $3-$9, 65'/, . $10-$14 , 9'/, . $15-$20, 2'l . Over $20, l 'l .
Campus
Question #3: Favo r s peed-up sys tern 55¼0pinion
Don't favor s peed-up system 45 '/,
Answers:
A nswe r , Que st ion ;::4 : In cla ss 2r;, . On a date 8'/r . At sports eve nt s 4% .
Und er st re ss and st rain 26' r . Li stening to mu sic 4¼ . Watching TV 7'/r . On week en ds
at hom e 37,. At bull sess ion s 22 °,. Whil e studying 2'/, . After stu dyi ng 3'1/,.
An swer ,
A nswer.
than $3,
An swe r,

W h e 11 yo u :,mok c i:, _your bu s in ess . TJi'h"t yo u s mok e, we hop e, is ours . You
with L·°'M, and you .<1.
ta _y fr c~h wi1h L·"l\1. Do away with dried-out
ta:stc for
secret? Flnvor Scn l ... L~X.M 's spe c ial wa~· of moi"s1urizi11g robu cco lo sea l
toLncco frf'sh n css •.• nulural
toba cco goodness.
Ge t fre s h-t ast ing -best-tas

s tart fr es h
goo d. The
i11 nnlu ra l
ting L&M.

The L&M CampusOlllrilQ:oPou was ta~.ena-f ·aver 100 colleges where L&M h!is stude-nt ~eptesi!nt.
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Dr.RyderSpeaks

AtHOnor Banquet
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Dr. John D. Ryder , Dean of
the School of Eng ineerin g at
)!ichigan Sta te College, will be
the featured speaker at the Farewell Banquet of the Chapter of
the American In stitute of E lectri cal Engineers and Instit ute of
Radio Eng ineers of th e Missouri
School of Mines and Met allurgy.
This annu al banqu et will be held
Wednesday May 16th at 7:00
p. m. in the Ba llroom of the
)ISM Student Un ion. The topic
of Dr. Ryder's talk will be "An
Engineer Looks at the World ,"
based on his trave l and exper ience.
Dr. Ryder received his B. E . E.
and M. S. Degree s from Ohio
1
State University and his Ph. D.
degree in E lect rical Engi neerin g
from Iowa State College. In add ition to many important posts in
industry wherein his researc h efforts earned him many United
States and Forei gn patents , he is
also the author of man y books
and papers on a var iety of sub-

jects within his field. Before assuming his present position as
Dean of the School of En gineering at Michi gan State College, he
has also served as head of the
Department of Eng ineerin g at the
Un iversity of Illi nois, was assistant director of the Iowa En gineerin g Exper iment Stat ion, and
was Pro fessor of Elect rical En gineerin g at Iowa State College and
acting head of that depa rtm ent.
Dr. Ryder is a former president of the Nat iona l E lectronic s
Confe rence , a member of the
American Associat ion for the Advance ment of Science, the American Society for Engi neering Education , Eta Kappa Nu , Sigma
X i, and Tau Bet a Pi. He is a
Fellow of the American In stitute
of E lectrica l Eng ineers and a
Fe llow of the Institute of Radio
En gineer s. He ha s held numerous
posit ions in IRE , inclu ding the
Pre sidency in 1955 and the Edi tor of the Proceedin gs in I 9 58
and 1959.

PershingRifles

Dr. Beidler
Speaks April 21

(Continued from Page 1)
cannon. T his cannon , a company
project for severa l years and presently supe rvised by Cannonee r
Sergeant Bruce J oiner , was-adopted as the Regimental Symbol ,
ilong with the name "The Blackjack Seventh. " The company is
very proud to be the contributor
of this symbol.
As a pre liminary to the trip to
Oklahoma State , the Dri ll Team
traveled to the Universit y of Mis!O
uri on the 29th of Apri l and
brought home the 3d place troph y
mthe State-Wide Drill Meet , in
competition against the Mizzo u's
.\rmy, Navy and Air Force
Teams, Washington Univer sity,
Parks Air College and Southwest
)lissouri State.
Members of the Exhibition
Drill Team were : Dona ld Burton,
)lm McDuff , Wayne Leimer ,
Terry McMa hon, Michae l Goodman, Bill Condra , Mark Morr is,
Ron Marshal l, Dale Deeker , Don
llarshall , Ken Ra gsdell, Thoma s
\Janning, Perry Tran sue, Virgil
Throne, Floyd Gonzalez , Ji m
Basey, Bill Aldrich , Frank
Knight, Bob Ploudre and Joe
lliller.

Awards
(Continu ed from page 1)
10 Cadet Private Fir st Class Ma rk
\V. Morri s, Sophomore , Kan sas
City; the Kappa Kappa Psi
Award to the outstanding Freshman Bandsman to Cadet Private
Doyle W. Ephlin , Poplar Bluff;
and the Boy Scouts of America
Award to the outstanding Senior
Cadet wbo was an Eag le Scout ,
Cadet Major H enry N. Peterson,
Plano, Illin ois.
The Chicago T R I B U N E
Awards were presented by Mr.
William B. Breuer, Edito r and
Publisher of the Rolla Daily Herald, to Cadet Colonel John W.
Rickett s, Senior , Springfield;
Cadet Br igadier Genera l Hoberock ; Cade t Sergean t Ma jor
White; Cadet Sergean t Maj;or
Daniel N . Payton, III, Junior,
Kansas City; Cadet Staff Sergeant Milton J. Murry, Sophomore, Herculaneoum , Missouri;
Cadet Staff Sergeant Ted S.
• Palaska , Sophomore , Kansas City;
Cadet Pri va te Gerald K. Orrison
Freshman, Kansas City; and

Dr. Lloyd M . Beid ler , profe ssor of physiology at F lorida State
Universit y, presente d a 3peech on
" Biophysica l Approach to Taste "
to the MSM Chap ter of Sigma X i
on April 21st. Sigma Xi is a
national honor society consisting
of full members who are staff
members and active ly engaged in
scientific research , and associate
members who show real aptitude
for research in basic and app lied
science.
Dr. Beidler has served on the
facu lty of Flor ida State University , as a Bowditch Lecturer of
the An1erican Physiological Society and is a member of the American Physio logical Society , Optical Society of America , Biophysical Society , Society of General
Physiologists , Psychonom ic Society, the American Association for
the Advancement of Science and
the Sigma Xi .
Cadet Private Robert H. Winn,
Jr. , Freshman , Duncan, Oklahoma.
Colonel David W. Baugher ,
Pr esident of the Scott -Saint Louis
Chapter of th e Armed F orces
Commun ication s and Electroni cs
Association pr esented the AF CE A
Award to the outstandin g Senior
Cadet majorin g in Electric al Engineerin g, Cadet Lieuten ant Colonel Thomas K . Bohley, St.
Louis .
The outstanding Juni or Cadet
majoring in Chemical Engineer ing was Cadet Fir st Sergeant
Gary D . Fehsenfeld , who received
the Armed F orces Chemica l Associat ion Award from Doctor
James W. Johnson.
Docto r Aaron J . Miles, Chair man of the Department of Me chan ical Eng ineering, MSM presented th e American Ordnance
Association Award to Cadet Colonel Ricketts, who was selected
as the outstanding Cadet being
commissioned in the Ordna nce
Corps .
Following the presentation of
awards the entir e Cadet Corps
passed in review with the Cadets
who had received the awar ds in
th e Reviewing Stand .
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Rich Smit h, M. E. , '64 - I
don't like the new way because
of the restrictions of the time at
which you will take the courses
next semester and it will definitely impair your weekend leisure
time.
McGrad y , C. E., '62 - It's
out in left field. The se are college
students and they should be ab le
to pick the times for their classes.
They 'll probab ly have some secretar y over in the office pickin g
times and she won't care if you
end up wit h two Saturday classes. I always did try to arrange
my schedu les so I would get time
off to do a litt le studyin 0° before
supper. From now on it seems
that everyth ing will be all messed

not only pick the time but also
pick the professor who will teach
it.
Joe Stalay , E. E. , '62 - I don 't
have any Saturda y classes now
and I would n't like to have any.
I don 't kn ow anyon e who does
like them. Th e new way would
give many people classes when
they don 't want them.
Carl Gales, c . E. , '64 _ It 's
just going to cause a lot of trouble. It might make it easier on
the professors but harder on the
students.
TYPICAL GRADUATING
SENIOR , ,61 _ In 16 more day s
I won't give a d - - m.

Associate Prof essor in th eh,De'"
partment of Electri ca l En gineering a t th e Missouri School of
Mine s and Metallur gy, in one of
the contr ibutors in the " Collier's
Encyclopedi a Yearbook, I 961"
which was recently released. Ineluded in the yearbook (which
covers new events of 1960) was
an article by Professor Chenoweth entitled " Electric al En gineerin g." Among the items report ed were the effect of electric
shock on cardiac arrest li0 htin "
inovation s, weather pred'icti~n b~
digit al computer s, pro gress in
direct conversion of energy in th e
form of heat to electr icity , and
the present stat,,s of ato ·
electric power plant s.
mic-
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Sigma Gamma
EpsiIon Reports

upL arry Bollinger , E. E., '64 _
It is going to hurt a lot of student s and it doesn't seem to be
fair to these fellows. Some people
might have jobs on Satu rda y and
thi s will mess things up for them.
Thomas Homan , c. E. , '64 _
I don 't think that it 's fair. Per sona lly, I like to choose the
teachers that I like best or th ink
I can get the most from and this
could brin g an end to this situa tion_. I don 't have anything
agam st Saturday classes so this
wouldn 't hurt me, so if I do
get any I wouldn 't complain.
Dave Fisher , Math-P hysics , '63
-For
Jun10rs and Seniors it
wouldn 't make too much difference since there are some courses
which have only one section. I
would like to see where . you could

The MSM chapter of Sigma
Gamma Epsi lon honorary earth
science society initiated 16 new
members on Apri l 9. The initiation ceremon y was held at the
school's mine followed by a forma! initi ation
banquet.
Dr.
Amstu tz of the geology dept. , was
guest speake r. The new member s
are
Allen A£folte r, Willi am
Breakey , Phi llip Bortha gre , Fred
Brost , Arthu r Bush, Siew Hun g
Chan , David Farri s, Micha el
Greeley, Allen Havey , Jerry Huffman , John Lark in, Harold Leimer , Erwin Mantei , Robert Pic'k.arz , Thomas Theob ald, Robert
Zerwekh.
Election of officers for the next
semester was held April 21. Rob ert Benner was elected pr esident ,
Peter Ott en Vice Pre sident , Allen
Affolter Sec.-Treas. , Jerry Huffman , Corresponding Sec.

Personality
eolumn

Miss Lee once asked her doctor to vaccina te her where it

KAPPA SIGMA

wouldn 't .show.

Joe Bogard of Kappa Sigma
was recently pinned to Jackie
Deschler. Roger Anderson was
pinned to Joan McGuire , a freshman at Webster College.

((Okay," agreed

the doctor. "S tick out your
tongue." Gypsy told her radio
audienc e she was descend ed from
a long line her mother listene d
to. "vVhenever I go out with a
wolf, I think of her ," added Mi ss
Lee. " On the way home I suggest , 'Let 's walk . I'm much too
tired to ride in a taxi with you.'"

PHI KAPPA THETA

Brother Dennis Trautman was
pinned last week to lVIiss Ton i
Kertz from Bloomsdale , Missouri .
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UPTOWN THEATRE
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START S FRIDAY , Ma y 12
Sunda y Continuous from 1 p. m .
Academy Award Nomination s
for:
FILM EDITI N G
ART DIRE CTIO N
CI NEMATOGRAPH Y
COST UME DE SIG N

'P ,
epe

Cantinflas and 35 Guest Stars
Admission 25c & 75c
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RITZ THEATRE
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FRI. & SAT.
Ma y 12-13
Sat urday Conti nuous from J p . m.

'D
ragstrip Riot'

Yvonn e Lime & Gary Clarke
- PL US -

'3:10 to Yuma'
Glenn Ford & Van Heflin
SUN ., MON . & T UE S.
MAY 14, 15 & 16
Sund ay Conti nu ous from 1 p. m .

'The Wackiest Ship in
the Army'
Jack Lemmon & Ricky Ne lson
- PL US -

'Village of the
Damned'
George Sanders & Bar bara Shelley
WED. & THUR S.

May 17-18

'Fast and Sexy'
Gina Lollobr igida &
Dale Rober tson
- PL US -

'The Man who
Turned to Stone'
Victor Jor y & Ann Doran
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Rolla Drive-In
SHOWS START

AT DU SK

11111111
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FRI. & SAT. .

Ma y 12-13

'Gunfighters of
Abilene'
Buste r Crabbe &
Barto n MacLane
- PLUS -

'Watusi '
George Mont gomery & Ta ina E lg
SUN . & MON.

May 14-15

'Sing Boy Sing'
Tomm y Sands & Lili Gentle
TUE SDAY
DOLLAR

May 16
A CARLOAD

'Action of the Tiger'
Van John son & Mart ine Carol
WED. & THURS.

May 17-18

'The Long Haul'
Victor Mature & Diana Dors
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MSM Students Receive
Scholastic Awards
JOHN

GRINDON

J ohn Ru ssell Grindon, a senior
Electrical Eng ineerin g major at
the Mi sso uri School of Mine s and
Metallur gy, has been awa rd ed a
Hu ghes Ma ster's Fe llowship to
be used for graduate study at
th e M assac hu setts In stitut e o•f
T echnol ogy. The Fellow ship includes tuiti on , fees, book s, th esis
researc h expense s a nd a stipend
of $ 1800.
Grind on 's first two years of
und eroraduat e stud y were at Il lin ois" College , Ja cksonv ille, Illinois on a tui tion scholar ship
awa;ded at the St. L ouis Science
Fair. At M SM he pre sent ly holds
the We stin ghou se Schola rship.
At Illin ois Co llege he was secretary of Alpha Phi Ome ga. At
i\lSM he has been a member of
Phi Kapp a Phi , Tau Beta Pi. th e
American In stitute of E lectrica l
Eng ineers- In stitute of Radio E ngineers, and correspondjng sec retary and recordin g secreta ry of
Eta Kappa N u.
THOMAS VAN DOREN

Thom as Van D oren, a juni or
in th e Department of E lectrical
Engineerin g a t i\I SM. has ueen
named rec ipient of th e Whit e
R odge rs Company Scholars hip for
th e 196 1-1962 sc hool yea r. The
va lu e of the scholarship is $7 50
a nd select ion is made by a faculty
committee with the approva l of
the compan y .
\ -an D ore n is an honor stu de nt
with membe rship in T au Be ta Pi
a nd Eta Kapp a N u. In addit ion
to th is scholar ship , he ha s received the Curat ors' Award and th e
Trimfo ot Comp any Scholarsh ip
durin g 1958 -59, a nd th e GEM
Schola rship and
the Ele ctri c
Scholar ship both in 1959-60.
\"an D oren is ma rri ed.
RICHARD REESMAN

R ichard H. Reesma n, a 1959
graduate
of i\l Si\l , has been
g ranted a \\ "hitn ey Fe llowship for
stud y at the i\la ssac husett s In stitut e of T ech nology. Re esma n,
who majored in geology at i\I SM ,
will do gra duat e work al M. I. T.
in geology a nd geochem istry . T he
Fellow ship has a va lue of $330 0.
Re esman has been in t he Army
since his gra duat ion. Whi le he
was at M SM , Reesm a n was voted the out standin g s tudent in
geology in 1959 a nd was listed in
Who 's Who in Am er ican Un ive rsitie s and Colleges . At M SM
he was form er pr esident of the
C. L. Dake Society , a member
of Sigma Gamma Ep silon , the
Glee Club , and was a stud ent
assistant in th e D epa rtm ent of
Geology.
GARY HOECH

Gary Freder ick H oech , a senior
in th e Depart ment of E lectr ica l
En gineerin g at
th e Mi sso uri
School of M ines an d Meta llur gy,
has been awa rd ed a T eac her Assistant ship a t the University of
Ill inois, U rba na, Illin ois for the
comin g sc hool yea r.
H oech expects to receive his
ba chelor's degree from the Mi ssouri School of M ines a nd Metallurgy on Ma y 29th . H oech ha s
a tt end ed MSM und er a four- yea r,
$4000 scholars hip awa rd ed und er
th e Ro salie T illes No n-Sectar ian
Fund of St. Loui s.
Activ e at M SM, he has been
treasur er of Beta Sigma Psi
Social Fratern ity, tr eas urer of
Gamma Delta as well as serving
th a t gro up as corr espondin g secretary and recording secretary,
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trea sur er of th e joint MSM chapter of th e Ame rica n In stitute of
E lectric al E ngineers and In stitute
of Radi o E ngineers, a memb er of
Blue K ey Honorar y Serv ice Fr a tern ity, Eta Kapp a Nu , Tau Beta
Pi , an d Phi Kappa Phi.
MARTHA SHULTZ

Ma rth a Ca rolyn Shultz , who
will rece ive her degree of Bachelor of Science in E lectri ca l En gineerin g from th e M isso uri School
of Min es a nd M etallur gy on Ma y
28t h , has receive d a R esea rch
Assistants hip a t th e U niv ers ity of
Illinoi s for the 196 1-1962 school
yea r.
Mi ss Shult z comp leted her requ irement s for her bac helors degree in J a nuar y 1961 and is pre sen tly enroll ed for gradua te stud y
in E lectr ical En gineerin g at th e
Mi ssour i School of i\line s and
Meta llur gy . She is a graduate of
No rth K ansas City Hi gh School.
Active at MSM , Mi ss Shultz
has been a memb er of Phi Kappa
P hi , the Amer ica n In stitute of
E lectrica l Engineer s-In stitut e of
Radio E ngineers, th e R a dio Club ,
a nd has been elected to Who 's
Who amon g St ud ent s in Ameri•ca n Un iversiti es a nd Cplle~,
was correspon din g sec reta ry and
br idge cor responde nt for Eta
K a ppa ' u, wa s secreta ry of th e
In st itut e of Rad io En gineers,
Pre sident of the Society of Women Engineers , and has served
a s Vice-Pre sident , Secre ta ry, and
Devot iona l Chai rm an of the Baptist Student Union.

"In the early days," said Lincoln , " a party of men went out
hunting for wilrl boar. But the
boar came upon them unawares,
and
they,
scamper ing away,
climbed trees , a ll save one, who
seizing the animal by the ears,
undertook
to hold him. After
holding him for some time and
finding his strength givin g way,
he cried out to his companions
in the tree s, 'Boy s, come down
and help me let go.' "
" Goor:i grac ious!" sai d Mr s.
Hawle y. " Why don 't you ge t a
j ob?"
" Oh , I would, " sa id th e tramp.
" But everybody want s reference s
from the last fell ow I worked
for."
" Well , why don't y ou get
them ?" asked Mr s . Hawley.
" \,Vhy, bless your heart, lady,"
sm iled the tramp. "T he las t fellow I worked for has been dead
for twent y yea rs."
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Myron Gruber Selected
As Outstanding Freshman ~e~
Myron E. Gruber , a freshman
in the Department of Electrical
Engineering
at
the
Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy ,
has been selected as the outstanding freshman majoring in Electrical Engineer ing for thi s schoo l
year. In recognition of this accomp lishment , Gruber was presented with a modest cash prize
by the School 's student chapter
of Eta Kappa Nu, the E lectrica l
En gine ering honor soc iety . The

HENRY GARDNER

H enry J. Gar dn er, a senior in
the Department of Geology, has
been awarded
th e Mob il Oil
scholars hip for graduate work in
geology a t the Un iversity of Wyomin g. Before ent ering the U niversity of Wyomin g, Ga rdn er
will be emp loyed as a geologist in
the ura nium industry in central
Wyomin g durin g th e summ er
month s. He will do graduat e wor k
in the field of sedimentat ion and
strati graph y. Gard ner is act ive at
M SM in Sigma Ga mm a Ep silon
and_ th e C. L. Dak e Geologica l
Society. He expec ts to receive hi s
bache lor's degree on M ay 28.
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A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.

Phone EM 4-1414
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"Service Is Our Business"

The traditional

look in

ARROW
SPORT
SHIRTS
Th e fabric , th e fashion, th e fee ling ... a ll lend
the look of classic a uth enticity to th ese favored
Arrow sport shirts. Distinctively
on broadcloth

printed

in handsom e, muted

colorings .. . styled with button -down
collar and hack pleat .
Tailored in long sleeves

GREGORY SPANSKI

Gregory T. Spa nski , a senior in
the D epar tm ent of Geology a t
MSM , ha s been awarded a n assistant ship a t th e U niver sity of
Illinoi s to continu e his stud y of
geology. Span ski expec ts to graduate from M SM on May 28th . At
i\lSi\ l Spansk i has been a member of Sigma Gamma Eps ilon ,
the C. L. D ake Geologica l Society , and was recent ly electe d to
Ph i Kappa P hi , th e honorar y
scholastic frate rnit y.

chapter
based its decis ion 01
Gruber's scholastic record, per
sona lity , and promise of succes
in his chosen field .
Gruber was awarded a Curat
ors' Scholar ship to the Missour
Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy
Since being at MSM he has bee,
awarded
the Freshman
Mat!
Award and has been elected t,
an office in his dormitory council
He is a member of the Independ ~,
ents Club.
f/

and short sleeves

$5.00
$4.00
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SPENST HANSEN

Spenst M. Han sen , a grad uate
stud ent in the D epa rtment of
Geology at M SM , has been
a ward ed a
a tiona l Science
Foundation
Summ er Fe llowship
award in t he amount of $ 1 000
to complete his Ph. D. diss~ rtation resea rch . T his is the third
award made to him by the Nationa l Science Foundation on th e
ba sis of nationwid e Competiti on.
Hansen plan s to compl ete hi s Ph.
D. work in econo mic geology
within the comin g yea r. He is a
member of the honorary societies
Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Gam ma Epsilon, and an associate memb er
of Sigma X i.
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RotoScope
(Continued from Page 1)
th e Rollam o with a mat inee at
3 p. m . Sat urd ay, with another
matin ee Sunday al th e same tim e,
a nd with evenin g pe rforn1ances
for one week at 7 and 9 p. m.,
Carney announc ed. Admission is
7Sc and 35c . Th e far e will includ e - for th ose who may not
ye t be sold on "Ro to Scope" a conventi onal Ho llywood-made
comedy, "W hen Comedy Was
Kin g." But th e main feature is
th e Ro lla-invented and Rollafilmed "RotoSco pe," concernin g

~C\ J~-
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V
I
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Accord ing to Rowe Carney, Jr., the present plans are to produce
the next attraction in the midwest. The picture is to be a travelogue
in color, and is expected to be filmed by a professional team.
Due to the outstanding differences between this system and that
of standard movies, it is required that anyone submitting suggestions,
see the system first.
Instructions may be obtained at the ROLLA:\-1O THEATRE immed iately following each performance .
which "you can only believe a fter
you 1ve seen it!"
All proceeds from Saturday
afternoon and night showing will
be cont ribut ed to Phelps County
of the American Cancer Society.

Tramp, piece of pie in hand,
said to the housewife:
"If it's all right with you, lady.
I'd rather saw the pie and eat
the wood."

TO DEVELOP
FIVEYEARS
OVER

.· -~;~}'!i!>'--

I~'I 4 501450

~
~l

FIRST
THEWORLD'S

~\

N
In projection the proce dure is similar only in reverse to th e cam 1a. Th e film is projected int o the att ac hment , ther eby separating th e
:hree pictures and guidin g th em to the pre-de termined section of the
,creen making a complete half circle of 180° .
ing .. alllend
I t is not nccessarv to stav within th e rad ius of the scree n as a
othesefavored ,pecial device \\'ithin the attachment corrects all keystone . It is only
,ecessary to maintain the approximate level horizonta lly between th e
lyprinted 1ttachment and center of scree n.
ctive

IRTS

muted
1dsome,

$25.00 Offered for
Suggestions of Scenes that Are
Used in Next RotoScope Picture

Th e pu rpose of our system is to photo grap h and pro ject a picture

-

- PROJECTION
..CAMERA SINGLE
SINGLE
SYSTEM
• • • •
ANDPROJECTING
OF TAKING
CAPABLE
ONONEFILM
OF 180 DEGREES
A SCOPE

:hbutton-down,aving a scope of 180° usin g one standard camera and projector. \\' e
mdbackpleat. Jave accomplished this by use of a lens attac hment which fastens to

S5.00
: sleeves
sleevesS4.00

1he front of th e camera. Thi s attac hm ent with a scope of 180° breaks
up the scene being phot graphed into three pre -determined pictures
which are pl aced on the film in their p roper p laces. Two of the pic:ures are 45 °. Th e third is 90° . All within a standard frame or
1perture.

GOODS
SPORTING
KENMARK
"
udeCollection

908 Pine

~

E:\I 4-3603

Reloading Supplies
NEW SWIM TRUNKS
your size $2.49 and $3.49

-PLUS

_
WdhThe
Greatest

LAUNDRY
BEE
BUSY
THE
CLEANERS FIRSTSHOWINSAT.
DRY
AND
G, MAY13
Cast of
Comedians
Ever r

rl\~

-

SAY: " It pays to have you r Wash 'n W ear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give bet ter app earance - Like New
Finish - Prof essional Press.
THE BU SY BEE LAU N DRY & DRY CLEANING
SERV I CE IS SU PREME IN ROLLA.
lie lb.
. . . . . . .
.
. .
1 Day Servi ce No Extra Charge
. 25c
. .
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS
$ 1.10
.
S
SUIT
55c
.
.
.
SLACKS
(Cash and Carry-Sm all Extra for Pickup and Delivery)

FLUFF

DRY

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Prof essional Service, " It's the Place to Go."
Phone: EM 4-2 830
14th and Oak
Faulkn er and 72-EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

For One Week-At

The Rolla, Mo.

THEATER
OLLAMO

ADMISSION: 75c & 35c
MATINEES SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 3:00 P. M.
EVENING PERfORMANCES AT 7 & 9 P. M.

IT!
SEEN
YOU'VE
ITAFTER
BELIEVE
ONLY
CAN
YOU
SPILLS!
, AND
CHILLS
THRILLS
OFIT!
PART
ARE
WilliIT- YOU
MOVE
YOU
MENSAY:
THEATRE
"System offers more audience
participation than any 3 camera
system on the market today including Cinerarna.11

It1s terrific - it's a new revelation to motion picture theatre
owners."
11

"You just can 1t describe it in
words." "The best system I
have ever seen - and a lot less
complicated than using three
machines."

SIDELINES

!(enSc
ast nie
!(en, a
W~ ile the trackmen are resting up for the fina l meets of the se; ry and
son, lets go back and look at th e past records of the MSM cinderme, i----Let 's fade to 19 SOand come up to date to see the improveme nt of tt
team up to th is seaso n.
19so
The Miners came in seco nd in the MIAA indoor meet . Next the
won _two different meets over Drur y and Westmin ster by a sizeabl
mar gm .. In th e tri_angular mee_t, they came_ in second behind Washini
ton Umvers1ty with Cape Girardeau takmg th ird. Spring field wa
downed next by the M in ers. At the MIAA outdoor mee t held at MS~I
track, th e tea m finished third.
, .,
1
19Sl
fhe · '·
1
Th e tra ckm en were hand icapped thi s year by a loss of ou tstandin pierof
lettermen , but the crop of new and en th usiastic ath letes gave th Hono;r)
Miners a seaso n with thr ee victor ies and four losses.
nng ffra
1952
jts o ,ce
In the ope nin g MIAA ind oo r meet the trackmen came in fift Thos;
place. Fort un ate ly this was not a forecast of thin gs to come , as th rtAlany
miners went on to win all of their dual meet s . At the MIAA outdoo t Jim
cont est , t he Mi ners sta ged a fourth place.
Dal'e
1953
Secre1
st;r
Thi s year the M iners captured a third spot at the MIAA indoo I_Trea
meet. The team bad a gloomy yea r with two w:ins and three losse, ,\e 11001
Aga in th e Miners placed la st at the MIAA outdoor meet.
e menf
19S4
heiTo II
The fast-flying Miners of Ga le Bu llman pu lled a winning seaso office
this yea r with a four won and three loss season in the dual meet s. I theyh
b y Ga ry Stre bel
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Six Teams to Participate in
M. I.A. A. Outdoor Conference
The 33rd annual 1\1. I. A. A.
Confe rence Outdoor Track and
Fie ld Meet , a nd th e Con ,fe rence
Goll a nd Tenni s Meets will be
held at Sout heast Missouri State
College , Cape Girardeau , on Frida y and Saturday , !\lay 12-13,
1961.
Coac h Kenny Gardner 's talented
Kirk svi lle squad has been picked
as odds on favor ites to retain the
crown th ey won last year, but will
not enjoy the margin they had
la st year when they compiled a
record breakin g 1261/, points to
win th e conference crown. Coach
Kenny Knox's Cape squ ad, and
t he thinclad s of Coac h Aldo Sebben at Sprin gf ield , who have enjoyed except iona l success in dual
meet s this seaso n will cha llenge
the title hold ers, and combined
with fine in dividual performance s
from t he Warrensbur g, Maryville
and Rolla sq uads, are expected to
eat in to the Bulldo gs fabulous
winnin g margin of last year.
Veteran
conference
observe rs
ar e eagerly antic ipat ing the Mile
and T wo Mile runs in this yea rs
meet , for they feel new conference

standards will be set in these two,
events when Barulich and McFadden of Kirksville , Silverbe rg
of Warren sburg , Sommers
of
Maryville and Jone s of Cape meet
head on in these two classic s.
Other Conference records th at
are apt to be broken are the di scus and Shot Put by Larry Sw:ift
and Dale Coll ier of Kirk sv ille:
The Pole Vault by Jumping Joe
Dudley
of Cape: The Broad
Jump by LeRoy Berry and Milt
Mc Pike of Kirksville: The 440
yard dash by Ken Ely, Warrensburg's sensationa l freshmen, and
the 880 and Mile Relay marks by .
Kirksville 's returning record holders. To date, no one has surpas sed the oldest meet record, the
196' 1O" jave lin throw made by
Vernon Kennedy of Warrensburg
in 1928.
The pairings for the golf tournament will be held at noon on

ardeau
course. Eighteen
hole s
will be played F rid ay a ft ern oon ,
with the final eighteen played
Saturday mornin g, May 13. The
players to tee off in three somes
acco rding to team pos iti ons for
the first eighteen hole s. The sec ond eighteen the players will be
paired in threesomes acco rdin g to
their first day scores . Teams are
limited to five men with the low
four cou ntin g in the team tota ls.
Tennis drawing will be at the
Cape fieldhouse at 8: 30 a. m .
Friday mornin g, May 12, with
play to start immediately a ft er
the drawings. Tea ms are limit ed
to four sing les and two doubl es
teams, and the team cha mpio nship is awarded on the basis of
points. For the first time this
year the tournament wi ll be con ducted so that all players play
in the same bracket as the sa me
ranked
players
of t he other

Friday May 12 at the Cape Gir- schools.
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Eleven Students
Have Completed
Water Safety
Eleven MSl\l students completed the Water Safety In structor
Course. The course was given by
Ins tructor Train er Burr Van Nostr a nd, of the MSM phy sical educati on department , at the school's
swimmin g pool. The complete
cour se is thir ty hours lon g including water safe ty) life saving,
strokes
and sw immin g skill s ..
Methods and techique s used in
t eac hing ski lls was covered very
thoi'lffi'ghly .
In order to be a candidate for
the course , the student must have
the recommendation
of the Instruct or Trainer , plus th e cand idate must pass rigid swimming
and skill s tests. Senior Life Saving is a prerequisite
for this
course. These boys are eligible
to teach any Red Cross Water
Safety or Swimming Class with
the except ion of part two of the
In struc tor Course.
The following boy s have completed the Water Safety Instructor Course: Ken Delmain , James
Frank, Gary Moore, Osman Yurdakahl , Jerr y Laneman , William
Webb , J r. , J ohn Graham
Gus
Hil gert , Robert Kadwell Danie l
Dickey , and Gary La ne;,,an.
For

Sale -

hou se

trailers

1961
-

Trailers and
spaces
in Rollo's

mo st modern

court.

HUFFMAN TRAILER SALES
AND COURT

EM 4-4242
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both the indoor a nd outdoor MIAA confe rence they copped last plac1
.
1955
fachiea
0
At Columbia the Miners opened the season w:ith a fourth place i ~ an ;
the M IAA indoor meet. This year the team had an other w:inning sea t the ·
s? n with a four won and three lost record. The last meet as Spring artm;ti
rd-d ·
field , the MIAA outdoor meet , the t eam placed fourth.
1956
al'e po
The Miner cind ermen sped through another season with a winnin rde~ on
record. At the six team meet of the indoor MIAA confe renc e, th. abt
Miners took fourth, lackin g on ly 1.5 points for third place. The y pla m ,cho
ced fifth at the ou tdoo r meet.
,ientoi
1957
pre;en1
T o sta rt the ir seaso n, the Miners won third in the indoor MIA/ ,son.~s
meet , the Miners next trounced Harri s Teachers College in St. Louis memer
. s d.1sp 1aye d great potenlia· I f or anoth er outstandmg
·
,, acm
Th e M tner
tean R;.
.
11
thi s ye ar.
e, a,
1958
111sh
to
The MSM cinder ea t ers go t off to a bad start this yea r Thi k th"t h
yea r was a bi t slow compared to las t y ear 's almo st undefeated sea
son. The team won two meets out of their five an d p laced sixth i1
th e conference meets.
1959
This season the cindermen broke even with a three and thre, \
season in the dua l meets and moved from la st p lace at the confe renc, Ha U
in door meet at Columbia to third place at the conference outdoo
meet held at Rolla.
"illi
am L
1960
gradu
At SMS open ing the season , the Miners lost to the Bears . Th e nex ic; at ih
meet th ey slau ghter ed Evange l with a 102 -29 victor y. Show ing thei la at }
winning form again , the cind erme n topped Wash. U. 86.5-43.5. r-;ex ed an E
the M iners ra n over H a rri s. The second loss of the seaso n was to Sil applic
of Alton 92¼ to 37H ._ H os t_ing We stminste r , t he Min ers gun ned fo· ~jeFou
a 96-35 victor y . Then Ill th eir las t meet aga inst Drur y, the trackme1 Pin ar
made a smas hin g victory of I I 0-20 . To finish th e seaso n, the !\liner, 1ense Ed
placed fourth in the out door co nfer ence . A better than average sea
son attributed to a better than average coach a nd team

°,
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RESTAFTERSWIMMINGTESTS.
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Who'sWho in lntramurals
by Bill Haag

mode l

For Rent -

trailer

T

I au

various

sizes
and
makes.
Also
used trailers
and
parts
and accessories for sale.

Hwy. 72 East

en
aY
~

Two approaches to the
"man's deodorant" problem
If a man doesn· t mind shaving under his arms. he will probably
find a woman·s roll-on satisfactory. Most men. however. find it
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray
was made to get through to the skin. where perspiration starts.
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any
other deodorant. How about you'
64¢ and $1.00 plus tax

JOHN MERltm
Representing
Tech Clu~ for
this week 's Who's Who in hitramural article is John Merritt.
John is outstandingly
known
for his intramural horses hoe pit ching . Now a senior, he is working for his fifth consecut ive fir st

place title in horseshoes. H e alsc
played double s in tab le tenni,
and ran th e half mile in track
for Tech Club in their intramura
p rogram.
J ohn came to M SM upon graduation from Pi erce City Higt
Schoo l of Pierce City , M issouri
There he was active in footba ll
ba sketba ll , and baseba ll , lette r·
ing nine tim es in all.
Along with ath letics, he has
memb ership in A. S. C. E., A.
S. M. E. , Newma n Club , I ndepend ent s, and T ech Club.
I
Alternating in with his college h
.
care er , John worked on co-op with I' at Aor
th e Missouri Sta te H io-hway De· ~-Which
partment since gra du ; tin 0o- from ~IVe at )
high schoo l.
lnem
ber0
John , ma j oring in Civi l Engi- !'1ed Ca1
neer ing, gradu a tes from MSM ' Phi K
thi s June with a n overa ll grade· t e Min
po int of 2.35.
reside
served.
laryof
. Wit: "Ug h! What' sw orsetha n 1aPhi](
fmdm g a worm when you bite into ce,veda (
an apple?"
~ been
0
Half Wit: " Finding half a ~erin
g Sc
worm."
R.o!Ja
lli
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